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EIGHT TERRIBLY BURNED BY EX-

PLOSION

-

TODAY.

4

NUMBER OF THEM WILL DIE

EXPLOSION IN CONVERTING MILL
1

<rrV OF STEEL WORKS.

HOT STUFF POURS OVER THEM

An Explosion In the Edward Thomp-

son.1 Mills In Pennsylvania This
Morning Terribly Burned Eight
Workmen Suffering is Awfu-

l.Plttsburg

.

, Pa. , March 15. An ex-

plosion of hot metal In a converting
mill of the Edward Thompson steel-

works at Uraddock , Pa. , early today ,

resulted In serious Injuries to eMit
workmen. < \Q

All were terribly burned by
molten metal and a number may die.

The suffering of the victims O.VVH

something horrible to behold. They
writhed In their awful agony nnd
there was seemingly no way In which
to relieve them.-

NATIONAL

.

MEETING OF MINERS

Convention Opened at 10 This Morn-
ing

¬

With Over 100 Present. .

Indianapolis , Ind. , March 15. The
national convention of United Mlno
Workers opened hero at 10 o'clock
this morning In the German House ,

with over 100 delegates present.

OIL HEARING ENDSAF KANSAS CITY
_

Interstate ! Commerce Commission May
Resume Inquiry In Washington.

Kansas City March 15. The inter-
Btato

-

comuierco commission completed
Its investigations here Into the meth-
ods of the Standard Oil company and
the railroads In dealing with the in-

dependent oil producers of Kansas.
The commission adjourned to meev
again at a time and place to be desig-
nated by It. It will probably resume
the Investigation In Washington and
may summon before It the presidents
of different railroads and coal compa-
nies. . These men may be ordered to-

Bhow their company's records and to-

eliow the stock and bond ownership
of all alllllatcd coal companies and
manufacturing Interests and. the metli-

'ods
-

by which the transportation de-
partments of different railroads pre-

vent other coal companies from oper-
ating In Kansas.

Many who heard the testimony and
watched 'he Investigation here con-

cluded that the commission would
probably grant a lower freight rate up-
on fuel oil. In the bearing Mr. Prouty-
of the commission asked a great many
questions of railroad traffic men about
what would be the principal effect of-

a lower freight rate upon fuel oil. Ex-
Senator Cockrell of the commission
said : "This Is just a start. We will
go to Washington and Investigate the
oil and coal business. We must get
a great deal of Information from the
railroads. The trouble will come
when we undertake to learn the own-
ership of all these concerns. We must
try to give everyone a fair chanco."

NO DANGERJF UPRISING

Marshal Darrough Arrests Fifteen In-

dians Without Any Trouble.-

Vlnlta
.

, 1. T. , March 15. Marshal
W. H. Darrough reached Vlnita trom-
Spavinaw and said that the reports of-

tue trouble with the Cherokee Indiana
bad been exaggerated. Darrougli ai-
rested fif'eeu full-blood Indians on-

tlio charge of harboring and assist-
ing the Wlckllffo boys. These In-

dians were brought to VInlla and will
be lodged In the territorial federal
Jail. The Wlckllffes baa not been
cotuo up with when Darrough left
Spavinaw.

Marshal Darrough said that whllo
the Indians are favorable to the Wick-
llffes

-

, there Is no danger of an uprisi-
ng. . A battle is expected with the
Wickliffes before they are captured ,

but the greater part of the Indian
population , he said , If not In sympathy
with the officers , at least will offer no
open resistance. The fifteen Indians
arrested were taken without difficulty-

.Whllo
.

at Spavinaw Darrough and
his men ascertained the general direc-
tion taken by the Wlcklllfes nnd says
the ofllcors took the trail and will stay
with-It until the men are found. Ther men at the front have been organized
under Byron Klrkpatrlclc , an exper-
ienced

¬

deputy marshal. Marshal Dar ¬

rough will remain In Vlnita and direct
the general movement of the ofllcers
from here.

Building Collapses , Three Killed.
Jamestown , Ind. , March 15. While

nine men were sitting about the stove
In a little grocery store hero remark-
Ing

-

on the possibility of the collapse
of the adjacent building , which was
undergoing repairs , three of them
were killed and five injured by the
collapse of the Odd Fellows' hall ,

which crushed the grocery store llko-
an eggshell. The dead : Samuel
Lowls.Gooree Scott , Charles Hedge.

Poggcnberg and Gardner In the Lead.
Chicago , March 15. The second se-

ries of matches In the tourney for the
national amateur billiard champion-
ship was completed hero , and as a re-
sult J. Ferdinand Poggonburg of Now
York and IS. W. Gardner of Passalc
are In the lend for the honors , each
having won both of his games. Gard-
ner took the measure of Calvin Dem-
nrost

-

and PoBgonberg disposed of C.-

F.
.

. Conklln. The other match was
won by H. A. Wright of San Francisco ,
who defeated Chnrlos S. Norrls of
Now York city , incidentally scoring a
run of 111.

John H. Tennent Arrested.-
St.

.
. Louis. March 15. John 11. Ton-

nent
-

, Sr. , president of the defunct
Tcnnont Shoo company , was arrested
on a bench warrant charging him with
obtaining money under falsa pre
tenses. The warrant did not state any
sum of money. The warrant was Is-

sued at the request of the grand Jury
Mr. Tonnont was arrested at his homo-

.VELLTODO

.

STANTON COUNTY
! / FARMER COMMITTED.

-/
TO 1 , #. , ?/ " 'TAL FOR INSANE

%< , .

Man Owning 2iJ Acres of Fine Farm-

Land in the Elkhorn Valley and
One of the Old Settlers in Stanton
County , Goes to Asylum-

.Stnnton

.

, Neb. , March 15. Special to
The News : A complaint was Hied
with the board of Insanity of Stanton
county charging Charles Draubo with
inobrlty. The hearing was held yes ¬

terday. The board found the ovldonco
justified the complaint nnd committed
Mr. Dranbo to the hospital for the In-

sane for treatment. Mr. Draube Is
one of the old settlers in Stanlon
county , is the owner of a line 210-
acre farm situated in the Klkhorn bot-
tom , and In every way well to do ,

excepting of course his uncontrollable
appetite for liquor.-

Mrs.

.

. Wain Confesses
Omaha , March 15. Mrs. Flossie-

Wain of South Omaha , wife of Gal
Wain , ono of the suspects in the hold-
up

¬

nnd shooting of Conductor Flury ,

made a complete confession of the
crime to Chief Brlggs and Implicated
her husband , Harry Clark and Pinky
Gathright , all colored. Gathrlght also
confessed , stating that Wain was the
man who shot Conductor Flury.-

Mrs.
.

. Wain sa > s she made " hoods
that covcied their heads for the pur-
pose

¬

of concealing their kinKj i.uu.
Nelson Accuses O'Hearn of Murder.

Omaha , March 15. Staring defiant-
ly

¬

Into the face of his erstwhile com-
panion

¬

In crime , Haymond Nelson re-

counted
¬

in court the details of the
tragedy of the night of Jan. 20 , when
Nels Lnuston was killed In the holdup
of his saloon. Ho repeated the accu-
sation made in statements to the po-

Hco
-

and In his testimony at UK* core ¬

ner's Inquest that Jay O'Hearn , now
on trial , flied the shot which took the
saloon man's life-

.Lincoln

.

Traction War.
Lincoln , March 15. Lincoln IB now

the scene of a traction war. The
Traction company settled with the
city for 113100. being relieved from
paying about $00,000 alleged to bo
due the city. The settlement was un-
popular.

¬

. The Citizens' railway , a
rival corporation recently organized ,

promises six fares for 25 cents. It Is
thought that the Traction company
will give reduced fares lii a few days.

Two Deaths From Wreck.
Omaha , March 15. Identification of

Joseph Koskuba , 1217 Pacific street ,

Omaha , us the man instantly killed In
the street car wreck on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street Tuesday morning , and
the death of Miss Freda Hoffman at
the South Omaha hospital , are the
latest development In the tragic cir-
cumstances

¬

of that ill-fated affair.

Lieutenant Governor Jones Dead-
.Halifax.

.
. N. S. , March 15. Hon. A.-

a.
.

. Jones , lieutenant governor of Nova
Scotia , died suddenly this morning.

Gas Gusher Still Burning-
.Caney

.

, Kan. , March 15. An effort
was made to remove the mass of
metal settled around the mouth of
the burning gas well by training a
cannon upon the obstruction. Four
four-Inch balls were fired , three of
which hit the target , knocking off
some of the connections. Efforts are
being made to get grappling irons
fastened In the obstructions to drag
them away. So far no perceptible
headway has been made. A new hood
Is being made at Independence , and
the burned crane Is being rebuilt at-

Chanute. . The fire Is burning outward
instead of upward , making appioneh-
to the w Ml Impossible , and rendering
the situation moro difficult for the
fire fighters than at any time since
the fire started.

Death of S. H. Kaufman.
Washington , Mt.rch 15 S. H. Kauff-

man , president of the Kvenlng Star
Newspaper company , president of thu
Corcoran Gallery of Art , a former
president of the American Newspaper
Publishers' association nnd ono of the
best known citizens of this city , died
at bis homo here this morning.

'MRS. LUCAS ," KNOWN IN NOR-

FOLK

-

AND NELIQH.

HAS LOOTED ATKINSON HOTEL

Llghtflngered Young Domestic Who

Stole From Many Norfolk Homes ,

and Who Promised to Reform , Takes
Silks and Jewelry From Atkinson.-

Atkinson.

.

. Nob. , March Ifi.- Special
to The News : Light lingered "Mrs-
Lucius , " the young woman who creat-
ed a sensation by her stealing from
Norfolk homoH some weeks ago and
who , when apprehended at Nellgh ,

was released becauHO , according to
her story , Hhe wanted to "go homo to
her nick father at Newport , and 11 vo-

a right kind of life , having been driv-

en Into ono of stealing and crime by

her patent , " worked In an Atkinson
hotel for one short week , unknown to
the landlord or authorities , and dls-

appoaicd
-

early yesterday morning
with about $ r 0 worth of valuables
Hiicli as silks , Hulls , wnlHtH , a suitcase ,

money nnd jewelry. It was learned
thai she had bought a ticket for Oma-

ha but up to this hour nhe ban not
been heard from.

What did She Want With This ?

Among the things that "MrH. Lucas"
took WIIH a Hinnll night lump. It be-

longed to one of the young women
who boards al the Commercial hotel ,

and WIIH removed from HH WHO HO

that there WIIH no sign of anything
having been disturbed.

When Landlord Wllhltf dincovered
the lohHCH he Immediately telegraphed
authorities at Omaha , but bus received
no reply.-

Mrs.

.

[ . Lucas , It will be recalled ,

worked In several Norfolk hoineH and
disappeared with valuables Shu WII-
Hciiughl at Nellgh by Constable Me-

C'nlllHler but WIIH not arrested as no
one in Norfolk nwore out a complaint
agaiiiHt her. She was then released
and piomlscd to reform. )

SETTLE STANTON CHURCH LOSS

Insurance Adjusters Arrive and Are
Willing to Pay Damages.-

Stanton.
.

. Neb. , Mar oh 15. Special to
The News : The representatives ,

of-

tbe Farmer H and Merchants Insurance
company , tbe Hanover Insurance worn

party , the Connecticut Fire Insurance-
company , and the Northwestern In-

Hiuance

-

company of Milwaukee \vere-
in town today arranging n ImsiH of
adjustment In the matter of the loss
sustained by the burning of the Con-

gregational church here las.t Sunday.
There was no dllllculty whatever In
agreeing on the basis of Hcttlemoni
between tbe representatives of the
company and the building committee
of the church. Mr. Worth , the con-

tractor
¬

who erected the building , was
telephoned for and If his estimates
are satisfactory to both parties the
money will be paid without further
appraisement , the only question yet
to be determined between the parties
being the actual amount of damages
suffered. These the Insurance com-

panies
¬

through their ropresontatlvoH
expressed themselves as willing to-

pay. .

FOUND NOT GUILTY.

Petersburg Pair , Arrested on Burglary
Charge , Acquitted.

Albion , Neb. , March 15. Special to
The News : In the case of John and
Kfllo Wright , charged with burglary ,

after the Jury bad been out four hours
n verdict of not guilty was brought In.
Over 100 witnesses from Petersburg
were examined.

BANKER VERY ILL.-

M.

.

. B. Thompson , President of Albion
Bank , is Low.

Albion , Nob. , March 15. Special to
The News : M. 13. Thompson , presi-

dent
¬

of the Albion National bank , Is
very 111 and It Is feared he can not
recover. Relatives have arrived from
the east in response to telegrams call-

Ing
-

them.

Wedding at Alnsworth-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , March 15. Spe-
cial

¬

to The News : Miss Louolla Os-
born , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Osborn , was married to Ellis Dobolt-
at noon yesterday , Rev. Mr. Johnson
of the Methodist church officiating.-
Iloth

.

parties are well known In this
section.

Predict Stormy Session of Miners.
Indianapolis , March 15. The predic-

tions of a stormy convention of the
United Mlno Workers of America , be-

ginning
¬

today at the Gorman house ,

bid fair to bo verified. From the talk
of the delegates who kept streaming
into Indianapolis all morning theru
will be decided opposition toward the
repealing of the Ryan resolution. This
is the most important matter to come
before th.- convention nnd there Is-

raasoii to believe that a decision eith-
er

¬

for or against It will not bo reached
for several days;

Fatal Bobsled Accident at St. Joseph.-
St.

.

. Joseph. Mo. , March 15. Annie
Vcosky will die and her sister , Rosa.
Aggie Rurkokskl and T. J. Seaford
were probably fatally bruised about
their heads and crushed internally by
tbo collision of a bobsled with a tree

VINENT: ST , JOHN REARRESTED

Charged With the Murder of Arthui
Collins at Tellurlde , Colo-

.Ilolao
.

, Ida. , Match Id. Vincent SI
John , president 01 thu miners' union
nt llnrko , Ida. , who was urn-mud Fob
18. rlniiKod with c-oiuplk lty In thu its
insslnatlon of former ( lovi'inor HUMID

onborg. was released on a writ of
habeas corpus granted hy JudMe Stew
art. AH liu stepped fiotn thu couti
room out Into the eoirldor ho WIIH re-

arrested. . Sheriff Itnlnn and Ik pul >

Sheriff Moldiniu of San Miguel count )
Colorado , arrived with rciiulHltlon pn-
purs for St. John , who IH aeeiiHwl ol
the murder of Arthur CcillliiH of To )

lurlde , Colo. Governor Hooding IK-

siiod a warrant of extradition and the
Colorado otlleeis expect to Htnit foi
home with the prlhouer today-

.Hnrrj
.

Orchard will lie taken to-

Cnldwell today to bo nrrulKiicil on thn-
liullctnipiit charging him w th the mur-
der of (lovornor Stouncnberi.

GENERAL WOOD'S STATEMENT
OF BATTLE WITH MOROB.

ANSWER SATISFIES PRESIDENT

Gays Number of Women and Children
Were Killed in Fight , but That
Former Wore Trousers and Latter
Were Used as Shields.

Washington , March lf . A cable-
gram 1 rom General Wood icKiirdliiH
criticisms of thu recent battle ol
Mount IX'ijo , on thu Inland ol Jolir 10
cellar with coricHpoudoncu between
the president and Secretary Tall on-

thu Mibjcct wutu madu public , ( leu-

eral Wood's cablegram was In answer
to ono sent to him ut thu dlructlon ol
Secretary Tafl , who called attention
to thu criticisms of "wanton slaughter
of Moros" and aukud him to sund all
thu paillculars. General Wood's re-
ply denies that theru was any wanton
killing , and says a considerable num-

ber ol women and ehlldien wore killed
In thu tight because they wetu actually
In the works when assaulted , that
Mom women wore troiiscis and that
children \\ero used us shields. Thu
reply was sent by Secretary Tuft to-

thu president , with a note In vvhleii
the secretary says that General
Wood's cablegram seems to him to
show most clearly that thu unusual
loss of life was wholly linn voidable ,

to which the president replied thai
General Wood's answer "Is , of couise ,

entirely Mitlslactory." General Wood' *

dispatch Is as lollows :

"I was present through practically
the entire action and Inspected the lop
of crater after action was llnished.-
Am

.

convinced no man , woman or child
was wantonly killed. A conslderablo
number of women and ehlldien weru
killed In the light number unknown

for the reason that they wuru actual-
ly In thu works when assaulted and
were unavoidably killed by thu llerec-
jhandtoband fighting which took
place In the narrow Inclosed spates
Moro women wore trousers and were
dressed nnd armed much llko the men
and charged with them. The children
were In many cases used by the men
as shields whllo chaiglng troops.
These Incidents nrc much to bo re-

gretted
-

, but It must bo understood
that the Mores , one and all , weru
fighting not only as enemies , but re-

llg.ous
-

fanatics , believing paradise to-

be their Immediate reward If killed In-

action with Christians. They appar-
ently desired that none bo saved
Some of our men , ono a hospital stew-
ard , was cut up while giving assist-
ance to wounded Mores by the wound-
ed , and by their feigning death for
the purpose ot getting this opportunit-
y. . I personally ordered assistance
given wounded Mores and that food
and water should be sent them and
medical attendance. In addition ,

friendly Mores were at once directed
to proceed to the mountain for this
purpose. I do not believe that In thla-
or In any other fight any American
soldier wantonly killed a Moro woman
or chl'd or that he ever did It except
unavoidably In close action. Action
was most desperate and was Impossi-
ble for men fighting literally for their
lives In close quarters to distinguish
who would be Injured by fire. In all
actions against Mores we have begged
Mores ngiln and again to fight as men
and leep; women and chlhlren out of-
It. . 1 assume entire responsibility for
action of the troops In every particu-
lar and If any evidence develops In
any way bearing out the charges , will
act at onco. "

PLOT TO KILLPARKHURST
_

Four Arrests at New York In Connec-

tion
¬

With the Case.
New York , March 15. An alleged

plot to assassinate Rev. Dr. Charles
H. Parklmrst , following the recent
municipal election In this city , in-

Eptrcd
-

, it Is asserted , by a police olll-

clal
-

and In rcvcngo for raids made
on certain places by agents of the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Crirno.iwas
revealed when District Attorney Je-

rorno
-

summoned in John Doc proceed-
ings

¬

Acting Captain John II. Shlcls-
of the West Ono Hundredth street po-

lice
¬

station , John Phclan , a plain-
clothes policeman , and two civilians ,

Richard Wilson and I* Rogers.

HAS NEGLECTED RESOLUTION
FOR DIRECT VOTE.

THERE IS STILL TIME , HOWEVER

Aldrlch ns a "Gum Shoe" Leader , Wil-

liams

¬

Invited to Seances Only , Sen-

ator Long Indulged In Rhetorical
Vinegar A Spooner Idiosyncrasy. . .

Washington , March Ifi. - Special.-

AlthoiiKh
.-

cmiKi'CHH him buen In Hussion
moro than three moutim thu hoimo of
representatives ban not yet passed UN

Joint resolution iiropoilng to amend the
constitution by having mmntorH elect-
ed

¬

by a direct vote of the peuplu-
."It

.

IH mi oversight , " mild one of thu
older HcnntorH , "or It In an evidence
that the senate IIIIH been conducting It-

self
¬

In a manner more satisfactory to
the house than usual. Homo morning
when Uncle Joe Is dissatisfied with the
way we perform over hero ho will have
( lie resolution pnsseil ami send It over
to UM. " For * nnny yearn the resolution
IIIIH been panned unanimously nnd
without debute by the house , but It-

docH not even gel a report In IhoHcnato ,

"Should the lunmo pass mich a reso-
lution In thl congress ," mild Senator
IturrowH , chairman of the Hcnato com-

mittee
¬

on privileges and electIOHH , "wo
will glvo them a very prompt report
from thin committee. "

"A nice adverse report ?" 1 united.-
"A

.

nice ndverse report , " ho replied.
And beyond a few HpeecheH In the

( mite that Is as far tin the proposition
to change the method of electing sen-
atorH

-

will get nt this session.
When Aldrlch ! Busy.

When Senator Aldrlch of Rhode IH-

land Is busy It means that HomethlngI-
H going on , that theru are "thlngH do-

Ing"
-

about the senate , as one man pulnI-
t. . .Since I lie railroad ratu bill wan re-

ported Aldrlch IIIIH lieou very active ,

and the liuprcHHlnu Hceiim to be that
thlH activity bodes no good to ( hat
most Important measure. It IH an old
ulory Hi.it Aldrlch %'OOH about with
cblorol'i nn liollle. and iidmlnlHtcrH a
dose here and there to HcnatorH. That
IH a Hen.Ho Joke. Hut It IH a fact that
Ahlrlch IH HCCII e\eiywhere , on both
Hides ol the chamber. In earnest con-

ference
¬

with tlrst one timl then anoth-
er

¬

Hcnnlor , ami all I lie lime those who
watch him are convinced that lie IH

urging ameiiilmeulH to the Hepburn-
bill. . All the time he maintains n mull-
ing

¬

countenance and shovvH not thu-
leiiHt HlKii ol' defeat. To look at him
one would think ho Was qultu conlldunt-
ot HUCCCHH.

Williams and the Rules Committse.-

KciucKcntnllvu
.

Williams of MlHsln-
fllppl

-

nnd KcprcHcntntlvu Gardner of-

MnssachusettH were wrangling over
free hides , and there WIIH quite a give
and take debate.-

"Lel'H
.

have a llttlo experience meet-
Ing

-

here , " wild Williams.-
"A

.

inodiiH vlvendl , " said Chain ] )

Clark.
Gardner went on to nay Homellilnj.

about "the committee on rules , of which
the gentleman from MIsHiHsippI Is a
member.1-

"Nominally , nominally ," Interjected
Williams.-

"And
.

homctlmcH invited to thu meet-
Ings

-

, I presume ," continued Gardner.-
"I

.

am Invited to the seance.s , " re-

plied vv llllaniH , "but never coii.iUltud
about the KpIrltuallsMc appearances. "

As to Santa Claus ,

Williams went on to show how hard
It was to get anything done looking to
changing the tarllT with ( lie Republic-
an

¬

lenders all arrayed against It-

."Then
.

you do not think It a prac-
tical

¬

question ?" anked Gardner-
."It

.

Is practical If you HcpuhllcaiiH
who say you are In favor of It would
coereo your leaders. "

"If the gentleman sayH It could be
done ," suavely remarked Gardner ,

"may I be excused for asking him If-

he believes In Santa Claim'-
"I

/ "
do In a way ," answered Williams ,

adding , "I believe in it just as I bu-

llevu
-

in the New England fetich that
the Republican party will revise the
tariff. "

All of these bright remarks were
greeted with laughter and applause by-

thu members of thu house.
Senatorial Tartness.

Senator Long had called up a bill ,

and Senator Kean demanded that thu
report be read. Senator Lodge sug-
gested

¬

that as the report was very
lengthy an explanation be made in-

stead
¬

of consuming the time with the
report. Long made the explanation ,

flaying that It proposed that the town
of Oklahoma might use $00,000 of thu
amount derived from the salu of lots
for ImprovementH In the town. "I
hope ," be concluded , with some show
of sarcasm , "that this explanation ivlll
prove satisfactory to the senator from
New Jersey. "

"The senator from New Jersey , " re-

sponded
¬

Kean , accenting the words he
had repeated , "ban no objection what-
ever

¬

to the bill , but he thinks It Is just
ns well when people are trying to get
some money to have some explanation
why It should be done. "

"I am pleased to know ," said Long ,

with tartness , "that my explanation Is
satisfactory to the senator from New
Jersey. "
Spooner Wants Things New.

Senator Spooner wants his paper be-

fore
¬

any one else has read it. Ho
wants his magazines uncut , nnd he
will not rend them after other people
have been through them. It Is said

Hit CONDITION Ur 1HE WtAIHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour *.

Forecast for Nebraoka , '

Condition of the wuathur nn record-
oil for tliii JM hours ondlni ; nt 8 a. in
today :

Maximum. . 1C

Minimum 'l
Average V-

Harometor 30.02
Precipitation 00

Chicago , March If . The bulletin lu-
sued by the Chicago station of the
United Stilton weather bureau thU
morning glvun the forecuiit for No-

brnska
-

an follows :

Probably HIIOW tonight nnd Friday.
Not much change In tomporaturo.

that duplicate copies of newspaper !*

which olhfr memberH of the family
read nrc taken at the Bpooner house ,
ami the uncut magnr.ltu'H nro tared for
him.

Arthur W. Dunn-

.RAYNOR

.

INTIMATES RAILROADS
ARE REPRESENTED ON FLOOR-

.FORAKEH

.

TAKES EXCEPTIONS

Knox Says Measure Without Courl
Review Clause Would De Uncon-

stitutional Tlllman Favors Amend
mcnto Dolllver Dlnplsaoed ,

Washington , March 1C. The rail-
road rate bill reached thu controversial
stage In the senate. Haynor was luu
chief speaker of Iliu day and the do-
bale that took place was provoked by-

Bomo of his ulteiances. Among thu-

BcnatorH v ho wcru aroused by him
wore Forakor , Uidgo and Dolllvor-
Itotli the Ohio sennlor and the Massa-
chusetts senator took exceptions to-

Haynor'a contention thai thu railroads
have Interfered In the framing of tlin
bill , and Koraker also expressed him-

self as dlsBiitlHllcdi with thu intimation
that the lalltoads are represented on
the Moor of the senate. Dnlllvor ex-

pressed dlsplcamno with the plea for
amendment and went HO far as to
say that the help of such friends an-

Haynor could very well be dispensed
with Other scnalois who participated
In the debate wuro Aldrlch , Tlllman-
rani Knox.

Knox Ireely expressed his opinion
that the bill would be uncoil tltu-
tlonal without a provision for the re-

view of the commission's finding by
the court. Tlllman relteiated his !

jcctlon to the bill and Indulged In
some characteristic phrases In statlriK
his position , concluding with Hie re-

mark that he believed that the hill
could be HO amended as to make H

acceptable The aigiiment of Haynor
was dlicclnd In favor of the general
proposition that congicsn has the
right to IIx rales , but the bill should
bo so amended as to . : isp use with
the suspension provision , lie also ad-

vocated other amendments.

Debate on Legislative Dill In Houae.
Washington March 1C. Tno second

day ol general debate on the legisla-
tive bill developed limited discussion
of the retirement of aged clerks , in-

terspcrscd with a speecli on statehood
by Habcock ( WIs. ) . one on the restric-
tion of immigration by Gardner
( Kan. ) and a presentation of reasons
why the Jurisdiction of federal courts
should bo restricted In certain cases
whcro Its Jurisdiction was acquired
because of thu citizenship of the lltl-

gants being In different states by
Gain * * (Term. ) .

Cummlnu will Answer Quickly.-
BIoux

.
City. March 15. Governor

Cummins , who arrived hero after a-

day's hard speech-making , expressed
bis pleasure In the passage of the
Glllllntul resolution by the house of
representatives nt DCS Molncs-
."That's

.

just what I wanted ," ho do-
clared.

-

. "After the rorolutlon was In-

troduced
¬

I wanted all my friends to
vote for It and every friend I had In
the senate did vote for It. I asked
my friends In the house to adopt the
resolution just as It en me from the
Bonato. The resolution calls upon me
for a response and I shall make It
Just as soon as I reach DCS Molnes. "

To Enjoin Royal Arcanum.
Chicago , March 15. Frank Culver ,

an attorney , filed a bill In which he
complains of alleged excessive rates
of Insurance Instituted last May by
the supreme council of the Hoyal Ar-

canum
¬

and asks that the order be pre-
vented

-

by nn Injunction from placing
the rates Into effect. The suit is slin
liar In character to actions that have
been filed In other slutes.-

Morrison

.

Continues Speech.-
Chicago.

.

. March 13. District Attor-
ney Morrison occupied the entire day
In his argument for the government in-

the hearing of the packers' special
picas for Immunity. Following the
district attorney. Attorney W .1.-

1Hynes will speak for the packers and
the llnal argument for the governin nt
will be made by Attorney Cuaral-
Moody. .

Mrs. Sauer Taken to San Antonio.
Los Angeles , March 15. Admitting

herself beaten In her fight against ex-
tradition

-

, Mrs. Margaret Sauer started
for San Antonio In the custody of
Sheriff Toblu to answer to tho. charga-
of embezzlement


